BREAKING NEWS: JOHNSON LIBRARY RENOVATION COMPLETE

The long-awaited renovation of the Johnson Library on the Marietta Campus was completed over the winter break! The new library space boasts a brand new entrance, a new check-out desk, four additional study rooms, a multi-purpose room, and a new computer area with an additional 112 computers, including two new guest computers. Stop by the Johnson Library and check out our new space!

STUDENT WORKSHOPS

The Library will be hosting a Student Workshop Series this semester! Each workshop has an in-person and virtual option.

March 10, 4pm: Searching for Success: Advanced Searching with Google Scholar

March 24, 4pm: Searching for Success: Advanced Searching for Health Sciences Research

April 7, 4pm: Copyrights, Trademarks, and Patents

LIBRARY SERVICES SPOTLIGHT

This Month’s Books Display: Women in the Arts

Open Education Week is March 28- March 30, 2022

SAVE THE DATE

Spring Book Sale
March 15-17, 2022, 11am-4pm, Sturgis Library Room 101

Book Talk with Kit Cummings
March 30, 2022, 4pm-6pm, Sturgis Library Room 101

Follow us on social media for library news, updates, and events! @ksulibraries